Thermal printing. The professional’s alternative to inkjet technology.

The KODAK PROFESSIONAL 8500 Digital Photo Printer offers superior productivity at a competitive price compared to inkjet printers. From proofs to final prints, it is setting high standards for speed and image quality in a sheet-fed desktop thermal printer.

This photo-quality printer can produce 8x10-inch pictures at a quick 75 seconds, a speed superior to other, similarly priced thermal-based and inkjet printers. Prints come in either gloss or matte finish, with a durable laminate overcoat, which inkjets do not provide.

The 8500 printer has a lower per-page print cost than inkjet technology and is easier to use, plugging effortlessly into your existing workflow.

Its enclosed paper path means higher reliability and fewer remakes. Which, along with the affordable cost of thermal printing, means you can control costs and increase revenue.

The 8500 Digital Photo Printer uses dry imaging technology, not inkjet technology, so there are no inkjets to clog and no spills to worry about.

Compact and portable, the 8500 Digital Photo Printer can be used on the road, on site, and on the desktop, opening up a wealth of entrepreneurial opportunities for any professional photographer. The 8500 Digital Photo Printer. It’s what the pro’s use.
The KODAK PROFESSIONAL 8500 Digital Photo Printer at a glance.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Advantage</th>
<th>Benefit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High-speed output</td>
<td>Photo-quality prints in less than 75 seconds</td>
<td>Lets you produce more jobs, increase your revenue; immediacy means more satisfied customers, more repeat business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314 dpi, thermal dye diffusion printing technology</td>
<td>True photographic continuous-tone capability</td>
<td>Outstanding image quality with photographic “look and feel”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloss and matte laminated finishes</td>
<td>Highly durable, professional looking prints</td>
<td>Lets you offer more choices in finishes; water and fingerprint-resistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enclosed paper path</td>
<td>Higher reliability</td>
<td>Fewer remakes let you control costs and increase revenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full 8x10-inch prints</td>
<td>Not all competitors print to a full 8x10-inch imageable area</td>
<td>Lets you offer a greater variety of print sizes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affordable to buy; inexpensive to operate</td>
<td>Modest investment</td>
<td>Page size to page size, less than inkjet at less than $2 per print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Software compatibility</td>
<td>Provides optimal printer performance</td>
<td>Provides high-speed communications and greater reliability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warranty support</td>
<td>Warranty includes Advanced Unit Replacement; next business day delivery in most locations</td>
<td>Minimizes potential downtime and any lost revenue opportunities</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Printer specifications*
- Printing process: Thermal dye diffusion
- Image quality: Continuous tone, 314 dpi
- Print time: Less than 75 seconds
- Maximum imageable area: 8 x 10 inches (203 x 254 cm)
- Media capacity: 50 prints input and output

Computer interface
- IEEE 1284 Bi-tronics and USB 1.1 interfaces

Printer drivers and software
- Printer Drivers for WINDOWS 98, ME, NT 4.0, 2000, and XP Systems
- Printer Drivers for MACINTOSH OS 9.X, OSX
- ADOBE PHOTOSHOP Elements software
- Calibration utility

Physical characteristics and operating requirements
- Physical dimensions: 17” W x 28.5” D x 10.75” H (433 mm x 720 mm X 272 mm)
- Weight: 27 lb. (12 kg)
- Operating temperature: 59 to 86°F (15 to 30°C)
- Relative humidity: 30 to 85%
- Power consumption: 210 watts while printing

Agency approvals
- UL 1950
- CSA C22.2 No. 950-95
- TUV EN60950:

EMI
- FCC Part 15, Class A
- ICES-003, Class A
- CE Mark for Residential, Commercial, and Light Industry
- VCCI, Class 2:
- C-Tick Mark:

Warranty and support
- Toll-free help desk support
- One-year warranty with Advanced Unit Replacement (AUR); delivered next business day in most locations
- Two- and three-year extended warranty programs available

Ordering information
Printers and accessories
- KODAK PROFESSIONAL 8500 Digital Photo Printer, for 120-volt model 810 6049
- KODAK PROFESSIONAL 8500 Digital Photo Printer, for 240-volt model 168 8902
- KODAK PROFESSIONAL 8500 Paper Tray 146 5913
- KODAK PROFESSIONAL 8500 Ribbon Carrier 129 8777
- KODAK PROFESSIONAL EKTATHERM media products
  - KODAK PROFESSIONAL EKTATHERM 8500 A4 Paper / 210mm x 297 mm 830 8728
  - KODAK PROFESSIONAL EKTATHERM 8500 Paper / 8.5 x 11 inches 874 7032
  - KODAK PROFESSIONAL EKTATHERM 8500 Paper / 8.5 x 12 inches 825 4989
  - KODAK PROFESSIONAL EKTATHERM XTRALIFE 8500 Glossy Ribbon / CMYX 132 8459
  - KODAK PROFESSIONAL EKTATHERM XTRALIFE 8500 Matte Ribbon / CMYX 801 0761
- KODAK Care Kits
  - 8500 Care Kit, 2 year—extends AUR warranty through second year 814 2788
  - 8500 Care Kit, 3 year—extends AUR warranty through third year 814 0725

For assistance
Contact us at 1-800-235-6325 (U.S.), 1-800-465-6325 (Canada) or 52-333-678-6196 (Latin America) or visit us at www.kodak.com/go/professional.